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A Quick P'.liff for every Type of
rl EnAOHE.

Fu Cfr.iHA. Points Respecting
Headache.

f V r t . . !', I 15 "'' he.nl. I 3
iN t . . ... ii t- -i j:ruT "I t tl I ran- -
. ;.r-- . - ii! in rv;---i It kft.

t, .... v. . v .: - i : Itit-n- i ith Kji f-

I,lhi--n rhll.lrrn
I''" W h it

r I... any "lie rl-- f t r t!.;it
m.ntc. uc K'ii i.mjm!,
t'.i' ivt-- "I-- I

vi '..inn- - - II r.' I. Sad-- , Mile,
Ki. rAi.l-.l- (Uivl. hi action.

K . r :..- .v v i.;-i- l e p.-I..:!- v

t i,..T iliic-.in.- lv l tl-- r m;ullui f

ri'j Ir tii viil.irltv or ulriinf irrl- -
t ,f i'.'i. r wlio Jii l .luire ihciu t. sl.iiut lor

li'
M Jt

KOPF-L- I M E CURES
NKDUS SHOCK. NmOUS OHILIIT- -

NCHVCUS MBAOacw. NCWVOOS MOSTH.TION.
MINTAL WO. DlCfSTlVI All.MTS.

Pll'IIHTIOK. VVCAK C'COITIO.
ALCOHOk'C M O nTMIB rCISIS. t

ni:ir.-..- f. an i iwiuiln a- --i.te ieo
KOPFALINE

1 T t T' .w Srhnl.irs. Prnchers
( r. . M- - 'hiitl-.- . I'.ititirs. Mrn. W'orm-i- i

rif i h:l Irca .lv wt'osc nerves arc
: t ill lik. lv to p. I "III " I'l'I'T.

1: i :it- - iniJ'T : irruni'tancrs and
r.prlitioiiH. Price. ?5 cents.
S. I.I '.v ill n -i- v ur sent to any

(!iry. uil ircclj'l " 1'rn c

Sols PnofHUTOM.
WINK ELM ANN fc BROWN DRUG CO

BALTIMORE. Mo., U. S. A

jUHN F. STRATTON'S
Ctliiralod Russian Cut

V:o1mi Slrinirs
1 h" I ii"-- ' in III' Wrla.

if - - I.vrry String Warrjnlril.

John F. Slralton,",
j;rn! r 1 1, t?i:. M5. si; 1". 'th St.
Catjl"iNiv.

NEW YOn

V r l.i n iir-- a nt Itif Mil ' nipl- - H- .NiirM-n- . s
)n Ani.Ti. a. u K w nl.-- l atl vi-- iv- -l ntlv-:im- r

v.-i- . k:iun H"I wmucl I'V vry .::nt-r- .

Thni - Uy brvinnrr nl)iir'-;i-- Ifh
a- -, a in I ep-ri-nr- e l Aeent loull- - Iheir
nlin nl mruitir. Now Is tlie lm.- - l MiU

Wr"" TLLWANGER&. BARRY,
lope urrM--. HiM'hM'fr. N. 1

rVatalSl if I LU "4- -k ulf SAWPIC FtttE Arar.

www
Proprietor.

THE RAGGED LITTLE BOY
lie st.m.i th, tlarinn Iiphts,

His l..;h.-- w-- thin ami old.
Tin- - uin l iinu the avt-mu- '

Tli. iML'ht was i.i.'reiiiir cf.UI ;
Hi- - trinl t. si ll his paiH-rs-.

I'.i.t ih.. p.'i.i.l,. w.iiil.l n.it tmy:
A:. wliil,- - hi' Kliivt-- .1 on th- - stunos

A t. iir ;M.i in Ins oy.-- .

Vi'hat will ym ln wln-- n ymi'rp a man?'
A s:ra;: . r kindly s:i:d;

Tin- l.oy a :!i.m i.i s,i m.-- . to smile.
And tiivn he shonk his :

I inn. I.I! you. sir." said Ii.-- ,

.And I rush, d at. araway;
III t m.ith.T ::ays sii.- h.i;.. s that I

May riik- - this land sutiii' day."
A lady fair uini whose hand

A 'linnvtii.1 liicsii -- i;s liht
A ir.un-.-i- t st..i.i..-.- l I.. f..r.- - lh.- - lad

Thai . . i l and simv.iy
I ! r da;a:y !ii:;:t-r-- ; dr. w h. r purs',

Ai.d i.: his hand so . ..id
S'u' .iror-pt-d- . with j;i.: h. rsw.-- . t smilo.

S..int- - l.rijht aii.l siiit.iiiK K ld.

Win n y.'ii'ri- - a mm what will y.ui do?"
i'h. lady i i.-- :

I II pay y.ai La. k a hun.lrilf.dd."
. !:.- - In 1.. t...y n-- i li. d:

I t:!.- ro.-- w- - . all our home
Aini.I thi- - sha l v.--s r ray ;

I:t't i. io;. !.-- says ;jh.- - h..p. stiat I
May rill.- - t lil.-- land som.- - day."

l:.-n- . nth th- - starry llai? that floats
V.'irh j r:..- - from s. a i. s.--

A ra:"--- I . .:at :.; i...
l'-- h. r - :.ll nu n an- - r!':lh. hill L.iy .vh.i niiiv. rs. in
ii: : i' :.i ; ..Id and o..r,

! ' I" :.. a; lh.- r.nid-u- t.
:ii. imy, iho v.lnji- - h.'tisi- - door.

V- - . ir.Ti: t th. h"r..s.-o-
f ' rv - y w- - in.-- , t

And jo :tl as wo haI. n down
"lln- i .1 sir.-.-i- ;

a m .t'i. r :i j r iy- rs jr.- - answor.il In
A laranay;

Ai. I h.- - w h.. w. ars a mat
.May nil.- - our land s..in.- day.

T. '. I larKiurh, in hi I'arm. r.

A DEAL IN OSTiaciIES.

iiv ii. ;. w r.i.i.s.

"TalV:tiir f tin- - iri-i-- s t. Iiir.N. I"--

an iislrii'h that Ciiu." sa".
lai- - t;ix:i! riiiist, li!s oullinf
trivt i. "'nirn' hiimlr.-i- l niini!"

1!.- - In.il.i-.- l at im' unit Ins sh--K- i .

'I".' !iiHthi-- lliat was ri-- l usi-i- l at

"Ni." In- - s;iiil. '"it wasn't any faiu--

jH.ints. T'n-- wa.s just .!ain i.st r'a-h.--

A 1 1 olT - . t:xi --.m ini,' t.i cKi tafy.
A'!. I t w asn't any ?:n 1 i .'- -

id : ui uf t in' ileiiiaml. .'!t her. You'.l
i.av.- - lli.u:.rlit li vi ist ri.-li.-- s u ciil.l liavi-- I

'lii"! cln-- mi an Kast Iiul'a m.i n. lint
i ln h i i i t u as, mil' of Ym liad wal low i l

. i ; . . i : f .

"Tin' ha if rut it dT was Sir
1'ailNliali, a t rcnii'iuloiis swell

a I 'iciu.lil ly swill, you lu'irht s.i. il)
i lis- - in i k if liiln, and t.h-- an ul'Ix

. : i h.-a- anil a Win ki ; inr t il rla ii. w t Ii

I Ms ...anion.) in it. Tin lilcs-i-- .l liinl
j eel.-- , suddenly ar.d l:a.l il. ami wln--

in' etiaji mali' a fus il riMili.-i- l it had
i!..!'.' iiii;u. I sti vx s. anil went anil
p'iNeil itsi-l- f with th.-o- t ln-r- s to
its ii ir. l! all lia pM'hel ina miniile.
I was amoiiir the lii-- st In arrive, and
l!ii-i- .' was this Inn t luii i'i ii ntT over his

ls. and two .sailors ti ml tin- - man who
h i ! cliarL'i' of tin- - liir.Is, lauirliiii": fi'
lr.-lit- . It a nimrtiv w ay ( losinir
a jewel, to think of it. The man
i i hiHlu't 1 vil-oi- it jut at the
!'i"ine!ft, so l.lnit lieiliiln't klwiw which

r 1 it was. Chilli lost, vi.u sec. 1

iliiln't feel half sorry, to tell you th--'
Tin beirtrar had Ikimi .s.w airtri-r-- i

riij- ov( r liis lt!isO'1 l;::iiiiond ever since
c came alioard.
"A thitio- - like that jriX'S from stem ti

siern of a !ii in no time. Kveryi-ti- e

a. talkinir alwiut it. I'ailisliali unit
l.elow to hide his fee I hit's. .t iliimei

pii'irrd at a talde hy himself, him anil
two i.llriT 1 i im loos- - - t hi captain kiln!
of ii i led at hilll ill ill t it. .'.ml he Tot
very excitiil. lie turru-i- l round and
t ilki-i- l into my ear. lie would not luiy
the I'irds; he uoiilil liavi- - liis diamond.
I le de ma lull il I. is riirh t.s :us a I'.rit i.--h snl-j.-- t.

II is iliamon.l must. Ie louml. lie
whs linn upon that, lie u.mlil aeal
t the house of lords. Tile man ill
ehaii'e of the hinls, was one of tli.rs,-v- .

i.iileii-head- .' l ch:ijs you rl a
tew i.le i into iin w ay. I ! e refill-- . I any
pi o:-- s.al to inlerfeie with the liinl.s
ty way of medicine. His itist i net ions
- . re to fe,.I tlieiu so and tn-;i- t

th. in I it was as iihk-I- i

as his place was worth not to foil them
nKiinl-si- i and treat tin tn u ti I --s. i.

r.ilk-.li.i- h hail wanted a l :ii;a. h pump
1 1. ijr 1 oii can't ilo that to a l.inl.

you know. This l'adi.hah was full of
ta.l law. like most i.f t hose Idcssiil Iten-- j

:i I "s. and ta ll.i-- i f ha . i nr a lien n t

ami s forth. I'.ut an old Imy.
w ic i a i. I his m .ii w as a I.on. Ion I Mt rt isler,
ai!rued that what a l.ird swalloweil
cane ipso facto part of the tun!, aJul
tlvnt. I'adishali's only remedy lay in
an action for d:itiiai'is;. and cien then
it miirlit. lie ikssilie to idiow

ncjrl.L'ciici. lie t :'i;y rii'ht
of way al.out an ostri. Ii that iliiln't
I ui"-- to him. That ULs:et I'adi.shah
elremily. tin more sn as most of ns

pressed mi opinion tliiit that was the
I as. ma I ! ii-- . 'I herewa. n't any law-
yer alnard to settle the matti-r- , so e
all talkiil pretty free. At. hist, after
Aden, it apcai s t hat he came round to
t he opinion, and went privately
to tin iiu.hi in i hartre and maile an otT.-- r

fi.r all ii e ost rii-he-

"Thi" next morniiiil' there w ;is a- fine
.li j in I V at lreakfast. The man h nlii't

j. ii V aathority to ileal with the hir.ls,
and not liin ": on earth would i ml ucc h i m
to sell; but it s he lohl l'adisluth
that a In n.imeil Potter had al-

ready" inailf him an i.lTYr, and on that
!:nli.-ha- li iIenoiin-ti- l Potter hefore ys
all. P.nl I t hihk t he most of us t liotiirht
it rather smart, of 1'otter, ami I know
tli.-it- . when Potter s;i"nl that lu-- wireil
at Aden tn Ion.lon to Imy the hinls.
mil would have an answer at. Suez, I

ci:rsc.l pretty richly nt a. lost. iinor-- t
unity.
"At Sue-- . Paoishnh p.ne way to tears
net nal wet tears w hen, Pol tcr

t he ova nor oft he lu ids. ami offered him
'!.".i rifrht otT for the five., ln-ini- r inort
tiian "IM cr cent, on what Pot ter lnul
riven. Potter wi'nl heM lie liaiifTtil if
he partel with a f.atherof them-th- .it

he meant to kill them olT one ly one
ami ti nil the diamond: hut ds,
thinkinir it over, he rticiiUir a littie.
lie was :i jramhlin'T houiul. was this
Potter, a little ipiecr at ca.rdH. anil this
kin-lo- f prie-pack- ct business mu.st ha-v-

hint down to the snoutd. Any-
how, he idfereil. for a lark, t the
liii ds .separately to se , irate n.'p!e by
auction at a starlmir price of 1." no for a
binl. Put one if them, 1? said, he
meant to keep for luck.

"You must understand this diamond

'HE 18 A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH

EJ3ENSJ3UKG, PA.,
was a vaiiiai.ic iio i.itie Jiw chap,
a diamond merchant, wlio was wit h us.
bad put it at thn-- e or four thousand
when Padishah had shown it to liitn- -

and this idea of an ordrich gamble
aujrht on. Now it hapM-ne- d that I'd

bci-t- i haxino- - a fiw talks on. jreneral
subjects with 1 he man vv ho liMkiil after
t luse ostriches, aju! ipi'ite incidentally
lie'd said one of the birds w at ailinir.
and he fancied it had inditrvstxin. It
hail one feather in its tail almost all
white, by which I knew it, ami so when,
next dav. tin auction started with it.
I capped Pailishnh's v". by '.. I fancy 1

wa a bit too sure and easier with my
bid. and some of the others the
fai t that I was in tin know. Ami Pa-
dishah w cut for t hat pai I icul.tr bi like
an irresponsible lunatic. At last the
Jew il'ami-ii- d merchant frol it for
V IT."i. am! Pad'.sliah s-i- t lsii just

afti-- r the haiiiiner came down so Pot-te- r

(ieelanil. At any rate 1 he .lew mer-cha- nt

it, ami theie and then
l.e a "iin and shot it. I'ottermade
a luules of a fuss 1 .is a use he said it
w ould in j in t In of t he ot her t hree,
ami Padisliah. of course. Icliaved like
an idiot; but all of us were very much

I ean tell vo'l I was precious
.'lail win u that ilis-x-c- l ion was over,
and no diatiKiid had tinned up pre-
cious i;lad. I'd trone toone-fo- l ty on that
particular bird myself.

"The liitl- .b-v- was like most Jews
he didn't makeaiivirre.it fuss out lia.1
luck; but Pol tcr declined lo iro on with
tin auction until it was understood
that the "roods eon Id not be delivered
until the sal.- - w as o cr. The lit t le .lew
w allied to arirue that the ca.--e was ex-

ceptional, and as the discussion ran
pit tlx eii-ri- . the thi uti was otstponed
iinlil the next niorniiitr. We had a live-
ly (linncr-labl- e that cvciiiiitr. 1 can tell
vou. but in I he ctiil. Potter trot his way,
since il would stand to reason lie would
le safer if he st tick to all I he birds, and
that we owed him some consideration
for his spot tsman-lik- e And
l he (d.l rent h man whose mui was a law-
yer said he'd been thiiikinir the thinp

over and that it w as very doubtful if,
when a bird had been opened and the
diamond recovered, it oiiL'ht hot to be
handed back to the proper ow ner. I

I - m'srcslcd it came under t lie
laws of the t rcas u re-- t rov hich was
really the truth of the matter. There
was a hot a ri; tinieii t. ami we settled it
w as certainly foolish to kill the bird on
board the ship. Then the old irentle-ma- n,

f'oitifr at laisre through his lefral
talk, tried to make out the sale was a
lottery and illciral. and appealed to the
captain: but Potter said he sold the
birds as ost riches, lie didn't want to

s-- . II any diamonds, he said, atnl didn't
ciTcr that as an inducement. The three
oirds he put up, to the best of his
know ledire and lielief. did not contain
a diamond. It. was in the one he kept
so he hoped.

"Prices ruled hipii next day all the
same The fact that now there were
four eliaiiecs instead of fixe of course
caused a lise. The blessed birds
avcraired two htimlicd and twenty- -

sexen. and. oddly i it'll, this Padisha
didn't secure one of "cm not one. He
made loo much shindy, and when lie
nii.'ht to have been hiding he was talk-i- n

ir a in lit liei's. a ml. beside s. Pol ter w as
i bit tl.iunoii him. I tt:e fell to a (pliet
little otViccr ( hap. another to the little
.lew, and the third was syndicated by
t he engineers. And t hen Pot tcr seemed
suddenly sorry for haxinirsold them,
ami said he'd I uutr aw ay a clear W l.lHltl,
and that very likely he'd draw a blank,
ami that he always had been a fool; but
when I went and had a bit of a talk to
him. willi tin- - idea of frettiiiir him to
In dire on his last chance. I found he'd
aiicady sold the bird he'd reserved to
a litical chap that w as on Imard a
chap who'd been studying Indian mur-
als and KM-ia- l ipiestions in his vacation.
That last was the X '.it'll bird. Well.they
landed three of the bless-.-- creatures
at Primlisi -- thoutrh the oid
said it was a breach of the customs
r.irulations -- and Potter and Padishah
lauded tix. The Hindoo half
mail as he saw his bit ssed diamond po-
tior this way and t hat, so to speak. He
kept, mi savin"- he'd tret an injunction
- lie had injunction on the brain and

ixin-- r his luame and address to the
haps who'd boiiirht the birds, so that

they'd know where to send the dia-
mond. None of them wanted his
name ami address ami none of
them would fxr their own. It
was a tine n.w, I can tell you on the
platform. They all went off byditTer-cii- t

trains. I came on to Sout hampton,
and there I saw the last of the birds,
as I came ashore; it was the. one the
engineers bought, and it was standing-u-

l i ar the 1 rid-r- in a kind of crate,
and lookinir as leirtry and silly a settinir
for a aluable diainond as ever you saw

if it. was a settin-- r fr a valuable dia-
mond.

"How did it end? Oh! like that.
Well - perhaps. Yes. there's one more
thinir that may throw lifrht. on it. A
week or so after landimr I was down
Pcirent street doinir a bit of shopping,
and who should I see arm-in-ar- m and
hav inir a purple t ime of it but Padishah
: lid Potter. 1 f you eotne to t hink of it

"Yes. I've thoiurht that. Only, you
see, there's no doubt the diamond was
real. And Padishah was an eminent
Hindoo. I've seen his name in the w-

ipers -- often. Hut whether the bird
swallowed the diamond certainly is an-
other matter, a.s you say." San Fran-
cisco Ariroiiaut.

A llenr's '

Although bears have a reputation
of be in r rat her "rood nat ured t hau ot her-wls- c,

it is dangerous to presume on that
belief. Not lonfr ap-o-

, a frcntleman.
who had been a frequent visitor to the
Cincinnati Zoo, was feeding- a pet bear
vxith pianuts. He was tossing them
into the and the bear w as eatinf
them with frrunts of satisfaction, wnei.
the man. holdinr the remainder of tin
nuts in his hand, put his aim throurl.
the bars of t lie cafre. In an instant tin
bear's sava-r- nature was aroused, ami.
instead of taking" tin? nuts it inserted
its teeth in the man's wrNt. The spec-
tators, instead of poking t he bear witi:
canes, aid thus diseiifratrir.r the ani
null's alteniioti, ran away, callin-- r foi
lu lp. The man was in extreme ieril. a
the bear was drawing- - Iris arm furttiei
into the cajre, thus bringin-- r his faci
nearer, while two other bears in thi
cage were advancing- to tear him. ?I

kept his nerve wonderfully, but hb
streiigth was rapidly failiii. when two
ktvpers came with iron liars and beat
oil the treacherous beast.

MAKKB FREE ADD ALL ABB BLATKS BK8UB
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CALLING lHt UOCTUK.

Heoal Are Mat Coaaldec f tl.
balelaa'a Coaafwrt.

Vitliout ii.teviidiiiAr to le so, people
are extremely inconsiderate to their
physiciiuis, and uiiw ittingly cause them
H great deal of trouble end wearins.

At a son xxhat infoimal meeting uf
doctors and nurses, he'd not long since,
for the purj-os- e of discussinif the rela-
tions iH'twrrn the two, some very in-
teresting facta were brought out and
talked over with that clearness of per-
ception am! directness that eharaetr-iz- e

persons v hose long familiarity with
il.cir bushiest- - reiidei s them experUi.

"In the court of my duties as nurse,"
said a young woman who has made a
name for herself, "I have oLaserved that
ima-riita- t ion ami upprvhensioii have a
great deal to do with sending- - for doe-tot- s

at unseasonable hours. As a iiile
the sufferer might just a well wait uu-t- il

morning or send e it is
late into the night. Hut fidjreiy and

folk neein to think that it
adds to their iniortaiice and the grav-
ity of the situation if they rouse tle
house at a time when everylxxly is or
ought to lie asleep and send &om serv-
ant or nml-e- r of the family ot hitste
fi-- r medical aid."

Wheu eople are ailing they get tired
and nervous and fret ful and out of joint
wit'i everyliody and everything. They
are to a certain extent entertained and
moused or at least occupied during the
day. Their thoughts are distracted in
spite of themselves, and they have le-s-s

nervous force to expend upon them-
selves. When night comes and the
house is quiet they tire left more to
themselves, and their thoughts and
fancies run riot. They magnify their
ills, and dwell upon their pains and
give free rein to their fears.

We all know that by indulging-ourselve-

we get into apprehensive states
and fancy all sorts of dreadful things
when once we give way to our feelings.

And it is especially so w ith sick m

They liegin to think and to worry
and wonder if they are really grow ing
worse, anil, if there is an extra twinge of
pain or a little faint nes or undue nerv-
ousness, they lose their heads at once,
am! everyliody is roused to minister to
what is really nothing- more nor less
than the legitimate result of too much

and too close atten-
tion to symptoms tliat would not I at
HI alarming if they were not dwelt
upon.

Of course there are acute attacks of
various diseases that demand instant
attention, but when the doctor has
made one call he is usually quite well
qualified to state w he thi r or not there
are conditions that are likely to aj-i- se

that may give cause for alarm.
"I have had many patients w hooould,

with a little explanation and quieting,
be reconciled to waiting for the doctor
until morning," added the young
woman.

"I 1 lave made it a rule in my ten.
years exwrience rever to send for a
physician after ten o'clock at night or

e seven o'clock in the morning un-
less there was imperative need of it.
Ooctois neiil rest and sleep just as
much as other persons, and it is mani-
fest injustice, to them to eaM them out
at night unless it is absolutely iicccf-sar- y.

With reasonable consideration,
the doctor will Iie longer and le more
valuable to his patients than if he were
dragired out at unseasonable hours and
iin frivolous pretexts." N. Y. Lcd-fic- r.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.
A llrrrr-M- r lu tin- - Nuuilier of Kalall-ttt- a

l.nat Year.
The record of iailxxay accidents print-

ed every year in the Kail road Cazette
sIiowk a deerease of fatalities in 1V.H1.

mill also demons! rates again how afe
a traveler really is on a mmlerii rail-
way train. For instance, 120 pas.sciii'e--- !

were killed last year, but the train mile-ar- e

was :n,2iN.iriK This means thai
on the average a passengvr can travel
over C.OoO.ooO miles lefore lieing k illed
in a railway accident; or, to put it in
another way, he can travel back und
forth lH'tvveon New York and San
Francisco sis frequently as the train
w ill carry him about 30 years lieforehis
fatal accident is due.

It a p ears from the same authority
that alMMit one-quart- er us many per-
sons were killed by street ear uf idents
last jear as by disaster on the
roads. There are no data at h ind for
comparing the two modes .f travel,
but it seems probable that the steam
loads are consiilerably safer than the
trolley ors if the distance traveled lie
taken into account. The figures do not
show how many of those set (low n as
killed by tmlley car accidents, were
passengers and how many innocent

who faihv! to pet out of the
way in time. It hardly seems as if the
latter could lie included, for the total
givn for three years for the whole
country is only about equal to the list
of those known to have been killed
by the trolley cars in the city of Krook-lv- n

in that time.
FURNISH COLLAR BUTTONS.

Nudrra l.aiindrlea Da. mane the Street
Venilor'a llualnra.

MiMlern" mel hodti in at least oik line
of business have struck a blithering
sw ipe at the sidewalk merchant w ho

stands for hours on a downtown
corner trying- to sell collar and shirt
buttons. Nobody ever tliinksof buying
any buttons from the luckless man. be-

cause everyone who iatroiiizcs u laun-
dry fTf ts buttons for nothing, and in
the course of a few mouths lays them
up by the gross, suvs the Chicago Chron-
icle.

Some time ago when a shirt came from
the laundry it had tieside the grease
from the ironing- machine and the ink
from the marker's-table- , two pins thrust
deserately through the stretclied linen
holding the bosom and back of the gar-
ment in place. There are no more pins
sent home with shirts. Some bright
laundry man started a new era by fur-
nishing small metal buttons, which are
slipped into all the button holes of the
shirt, causing it to hold its slfcUe per-
fectly. The other laundry men were not
slow to follow, and now half the men

the street wear these, little charity
buttons for shirt studs. They are made
of lead or some similar soft metal and
evidently do not cost much, for shirts
are done up cheaper and done up more,
by the way, than they were when the
humble but serviceable pins were used.

So therefore the patient street sales-
man finds a slow market with a down-
ward tendency for his collar buttons.

8I.0O and

1897.

FKOM TaIE GRAVE.

BV ASS A SHIELDS.

I have never told this story before,
but, knowing- - I ha.ve not many days
K-f- t of this earth's weary pilgrimure,
I write out the expeirieitH-t- ; that has
made me a jw or man. and a lonely one,
though, I Itriuubly trust, not a useless
one.

Nearly 25 years ago I settled in
tirestuuu, a villagw then, and taking its
name, from the founder, who was also
my- - uncle-- , Peter Ure&ham. He had
written to me, when I graduated from
the medical college, where he had paid
all my as a student, that he
woiiki give me a. cottage in the viilar-.-
and $50o in money, but after tliat I must
make my own, way.

The offer was a gvuerous continu-- a

nee of k iud nesa show n to me from lv --

hood, when 1 was left an orJuin and
Ienniless. I gladly accepted it, and
went at once to (iresham. w here my
only rival was a practitioner nearly so
years old, Lrr. Farnell, who occupied
a cottage directly opposite to mine.
He'uig in easy circumstances and very
feeble. Dr. Faruell was more than will-
ing to send me atients. until, gradual-
ly, I found heluid tru is ferred the whole
pnu tii-- e of tiro vilhtge to my care.

He took froau the first a friendly in:
terest in my welfax-e- , and gave me much
useful advice and information, his long
experience rendering all he imparted
of great value to a young physician.
Scarcely an evening passed but found
me at his cottage, to discuss the cases
of the day, in ea4.i1 and all of w hich he
took keen professional interest.

Hut, before I liad been, a year in
Cresham, I found my professional talks
formed but a secondary interest in
my visits to Or. Famell's cottage.
When these were over, and t tie aged
doctor dozod in Ida chair, or nodded
over a. book, iAonie Farnell, his grand-
daughter and ho use ke-e- j xt, would touch
the piano keys to aoi-o- jiany her sweet,
clear voice in my favorite songs, or
would talk to me in her womanly way
of tine atients, wlio were all friends
of Iter ow n, many of them her pension-
ers. Let me try, looking through the
clouds that rolled soon between us, to
picture Leonie Farnell as she was in
that first year-o- f my love for her. My
love, I say, for it sprang into my heart
strong and undying- tbe first time her
soft, brown eyes met mine in shy greet-ing- .

She was pretty, but no wonder of
beauty, her great charm lying- in Iter
grace of movements, her low, sweet
voic-- e and a gentle, refined modesty.
She had lieen carefully educated, but
had no brilliant accomplishments, un-
less a gift of inaking home au altoget I-
ter charming pbce may rank in that cat-
egory. Orphaned in infancy, she. had
been the darling of her grandfather's
heart, but, dearly as he loved her. he
was never averse to my suit. He res-- 1

my heart's secret even before I guessed
its depth, and in his quiet way favored
the friendship' between Leonie and mv-fccl- f.

A year, the one bright year in my
tiolitaxy life, passed away, and 1 pre-
pared to speak to Ionie of my love.
1 had waited until I felt secure of im-
position at (iresham, and I ho-- d to
waken some warmer token of love mi

Leonie's part. For even then I guessed
dimly, what I know, and soon knew cer-
tainly, that I had won only a calm, sis-
terly affection in return for the absorb-
ing devotion of tuy heart.

1 have said nothing yet of my inter-
course with, my Uncle tireshaau. the
grandee of the little village, whose
large, handsome house was the center
ot attraction to all strangers, and whi-s- e

iiM-om- e was supposed to lie something
of almost fabulous extent, and really
was that of a very wealthy man.

During that first bright year of my
life in the village he had --started, my
intercourse with my uncle was as pleas-
ant us all otbt--r parts of my life, and
1 was a freqtaent and welcome visitor
at his house- - ,

Hut in one brief sentence I may re-

cord the event that wrought a chaiige
in all my love, my friendships, tuy
welcome at (iresham Place. My cousin,
Sidney, Uncle tiresluuu'a only child,

--une home from Euroiie, where he had
been traveling for five years.

From that time 1 marked a change
in my reception at the house, where
1 hail been assured of moist cordial Wel-i-.iiii- c,

and my visits soon became those
exacted by my gratitude only. It hurt
iire cruelly to see that my uncle's affec-
tion was being won from me, but there
was a far more bitter cup soon to be
placed at my reluctant lips.

Sidney came to Dr. Farnell's as a
guest sure of a welcome, to renew a
friendship only interrupted since loy-hoo- d

by his travels. And the first time
I saw him with Iyeoiue I knew why my
love had failed to meet its return. A
childish friendship hael grown by that
long teparation into a life love. The
eyes that had ever met tniue with tie
frankness of friendship di oopnil shyly
beneath 'Sidney's gaze, while the cheek
that hud never changed color for me.
fuslied at his coming, even before he
spoke.

Yet I would not quite despair until
meeting them together, on a hazy June
evening, walking slow ly, as lovers wall..
I heard a soft, sighing voice wh'sper:
"I have always loved you, Sidney!"

In their happiness they never guessed
my presence, and I shrank lutck In hind
a friendly tree till they passed me by,
and were lost to my sight.

Tlien I threw myself into my profes-
sional duties, trying so to feedany starv-
ing heart, studying diligently, and giv-
ing every case in my care ardent inter-
ests Dr. Farnell gurssed all my misery,
and, when, I came more and more sel-
dom to his' cottage, he crossed the road
frequently to visit me. Once only hei
spoke. "I am sorry Leone loves Syd-
ney." he said, after telling- me of their
engagement, "for he is a man I never
liked nor trusted. Itut a woman's heart
is wayward and mast follow its own
will. There is no reason not one to
set against her love, so 1 must bear my
disappointment as best I may."

Aisi 1 knew my kind old friend meant
that he had hoped tny love would win
Leonie's heart.

While August was burning up the
vegetation with a long drought, we had
several cases of malignant fever in the
village, and one morning I was shocked
at receiving a note from my uncle, say-
ing Sidney had. the 1 mptoins.

ir
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I hurried to the house, and inv uncle

led me directly to the sick room. Hutas
1 approached the lied Sidney cried:
"Wluit brings you hen-- ? Where is Dr
Farnell r

"Dr. Farnell (Vies not practice," I re-
plied.

"He will com. tome! lie must! I
will not trust my life, in the hands of
my heir and my rival in love!"

I started I iack as if he hail struck me
a blow. Hef, re heaven, I could swear
that my osihle heirship had never
crossed my mind, and 1 hail never
thought to try to win Ieonie. once I
knew her love was given 1

could not speak, but I sent Dr. Farnell
to my cousin.

In one short week the villagv church
bell tolled for Peter iresham's sou.

Two hours liefore the time set for tin
funeral I went to my uncle, and.
though he had clung to me in those bit-
ter days of mourning, I asked for the
first time to see my cousin.

I have often questioned the fatality
that I el me to make that reipn-st- . but 1

can only write here what I have often
told my own heart. I had toscc him.

Already he was in liis costly eoflin.
with flowers attout tlie led ujion which
it rested. I entered tlie room alone, atal
stood intently looking dow n tijion the
still, colli face of my rival.

IW-a- His words came back to me as
I look d at him. I was my uncle's heir.
I might yet hoj-- e in tlie future to win
Leonie.

Suddenly thi' blood rushed to my
heart, almost suffocat ing me: my hands

cold, my legs shook under me. My
eyes-- , fixed upon Sidney Ires ham's face,
grew dim, ami I should have fallen had
I not gra.spe.1 the lied for supjiort.

For. with my professional instincts
ever on the alert, I saw that my cousin
was not dead. It was a case of snsjiend-i- l

animation, calling for instant care.
One rr.. m, tit the memory of the dy-

ing man's hatred anil suspicion tiurged
at my he-lit- : one moment a fierce
temptation seemed tearing me in two.
ami then. Heaven lie thanked. I was
myself agtiin.

Ciently I lifted my cnti-si- from his
plKis-tl-y renting place, and replaced his
fdirond by his nig-h- t dress. I would not
risk the shock of his waking to a con-
sciousness of his surroundings, but
though I stapvered under his we:ght. I
took him to my uncle's room, next tin-on- e

where he had lain.
Then I opened a vein in his arm. Slnsr-gishl-

drop by drop, the life blood fol-
lowed my lancet, and I knew I had not

deceived. Alone. unaidii. I ap-
plied sure remedies, till pulstilinn re-
turned to the numlel heart, color to the
pallid litis, brenth to the paralyzed
lunirs.

Then, when the wondering eves
ojiened, I gave a powerful opiate,
watched till it took effect, and. leav-
ing my patiep.t in a profound ilumlier,
went downstairs. I found my uncle in
the pathetic aptithv grief had made
habitual in those three dreadful days,
and I said, gently:

"Uncle, you have doubTed rnv love
end my gratitude in these last few
months. You have thought the man
who owed you every good of his life
for years had counted on your death to
inherit your wealth."

"Hurt T will not doubt you atrain." he
raid, piteoiif-ly- . "if ynwi will come Kick
to me. I have wronrred you. but you
will not desert me now !"

"You have wronged me," I answered,
"and I have come to prove to yon my
love and my pmtitiale. I have come to
lest ore to you

The aced face was lifted quickly,
while a pallor like death, a breathless
eagerness, warned me to speak quickly.

"Come." I said. And I led him gen-
tly, vet qu'ekly, o the ld where his
son lay. sleeping. I hecke.l the cry
Umii his lipc by whisieriiig:

"lVnot waken him! This sleep is his
very life!"

"Not liead!" he w his,-ere.- l. shakimr
like oue in an ague "not dead? Sid-
ney, my son!"

"Not dead," I answered, "nor dying.
He will recover, uncle!"

"And you h-i- given him his life.
You. whom he almost accused of wish-
ing to murd-- h:m!"

"He was mistaken," I said, quietly.
"Now--, will you watch him while I send
lr. Furuelf here?"

"Yesyes! And you will have
those things taken away?" and he
pointed to the room w here the cell in lav.

"I will do all!"
NoUidy quite Ululerstoi-- d lint the old

dM-tor- . He did. and gave me one hand-gnis- p

that -- cms ever to linger in my
lliii when I think of that d.iy of cx- -

itement.
Sidney flresham hail the grace to drop

his active animosity towards me--- to

let my uncle keep his affection forme,
and, wihcn he died. reinemlr me in bis
will. Hut he never conlially liked me.

When lrr. Farnell died I Ixiame
physician at tlresliam Place, and my
life of sorrowful loneliness took the
ad. led Ktng of knowing Iimie's pre-
cious gift of love never met full return.

She has never complained. 1 earing
patiently the sorrows of a neglected
wife, the hours of loneliness even bel-
ch i Id ren cannot fill, when her is
s eking pleasure for weeks together in
the city. Hut she is pale ami sad now.
the woman 1 loved iiikI would have
guarded from sorrow with iny heart's
blood.

We have lieen frond friends, and I
think when the i lcurable enemy I have
carried in secret for years wrings out
my life in a little time now, t lirit I conic
w i IL drop a tear upon my dead fai-e- .

though no love, no duty, can snateh me
k from the grave to which I am

hastening. N. Y. ICilger.

Court rroreeIiuc;a.
A judge's little daughter who had at-

tended her father's court for the first
time was very much interested in the
proceedings. After her return home
she told her mother: "Papa made a
speech and several other men made
secches to 12 men w ho sat all together,
and then these 12 men were put in a
dark chamber to lie. develojicd." Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.

Not Feaoible.
"Isn't this delightful?" said fhe.
"It is," said he, from the rear of th

tandem. "Why should we not go
through life this way?"

"On wird?"
TV. .. I,.,l0 11.1 !.,. .

ii r " no - i "o"T. iui uir - g

versation lareed four or five blocks lie-- I

hind, anting heavily. Cincinnati Eq- - I

quirer.
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THL FASHIONS.
- Krarllva ddltlBa tu

Itonncts this season are ver muchmore attractive than the
creations called liats.

In e.n.pb,i.-ii- t to the queen of Fng-Iaii-.l

there is a ns.inblai.ee amongmany of the iui-ort.- models to styles
early in the Victorian era.So,,,,, of the new tailor costumes have

j.dcro fronts d narn.w
The vet is a fittl blouse offancy MJk laid in soft f.,i!s a.r(M,s thefront, or else tu.-ke- u, form a deepVoke.

The cr.,1 ,r surpli.-,.- ! blouse wille h:ghly favored this summer in mak-
ing up toilets of rosebud organdies,Louis XVI. strijl muslins. ,,rinWdlawns, soft India mulls and similar dia-phanous stuffs. On some m..l.-- thefolds end at the le,t under a fancy Witwith a veiy handsome buckle, or elsea girdle iii.i.le to ,,iat, !, t he dress t , ,m-mii.-

laotln-r,-- ; t he fol.Ls tei unn-Ht- e
in ..11!r si-a- ends that are various-

ly adjusted at the side, or often theyare carried to the hack and tiedlike the scarf ends of a Marie Antoinetteilehu.
curving rev.-t- s and sharjely n..teh.il are eharaeteri: ties ofthe new cl.iru.t Louis ,s.itmade by Kauchnitz, Mayer ami Felix.

A markiil feutureof th,. m.Mles this
season is the abundance f decora ti.mthe mi k ajul slwuilders; gauzy-ruche-

s.

fi:.Lses and ruffs, aeeordion-- 1
laited frills and Ik.ws of great size are

worn it. the most n,

and up.,,, fascinating evenimr-dres- j

.n.Klels f,.r the coming summer areM..li, l:ulM-s.ieTr- e, Stuart, Victorian.J'phme, tjuct-- IVssatid iiuinl-erIes-- 4

other stately collars of hiMorical name
aii.l fame.

Amazon cloth in inajiy bright sejf-coli.- rs

is f ivon-i- l by Kn-'nc- and Kig-b-s- li

modistes and tailors. Thistnalveof
lustrous cloths weais wei'l if one ays
a fair prie for it, but cheaper grades
are quite apt to s.t with ram. and in
other it is alsoways l.kely to prov- - un-
satisfactory wear.

The new canvas, which is what
coarse, is particularly shiny. It is
made up over a silk lining of contrast-li- .

ir c .lor, or otherwise is limil with
sell clor in a lighter or darker tint
than she canvas. Cray watered silk
forms the lining of a new sheer canvas
gown of silxer tint, doti- -l and barred
with mauve The ell eel of thclnoired
sdk throivh tin- - ttai.s arent luesliesof
t he eanv a.-- is evt n ine! v r ich and prett v

N. Y. Post

RUSSIAN HUNTING DOGS.
Tlie UI' an Kurtil.h Fond, llrtn

MeilKea anil lli.l I tulhlnK.
Ilaidiiig i ox wntea about ia.kas, or

tiori h, i ii ilocs:
"The dut;es of 1 he true laika." he

lys, "are oi an extremely varied na-
ture. Among the Chinese als.ut i.immi,-im-

are latcn every year, white in Kas-si- a

the In-as- t is trained for all sorts of
hunting--squirrel- s, bear, dcei, suij-e- ,

caercailic. ermine, sable and all the
other beasts are takeii with them, even
the wolves. It is estimated that y

I.imki.ooo rubles' worth of game is
taken with The aid of the laikas in Rus-
sia. Prince Sehirinsky. a Kiissian no-
ble, is try ing to gel a cross the
laika and some setter or retriever,

that he would t hereby obtain a
dog which would make as nearly a per-
fect hunting dog as is

"In the polar swamps the laika are
used in draw ing sledges as w as hunt-
ing by the natives, while their warm

lts are made to serve as coats and
trousers after death.

"The laika hasan upright. inted ear,
which the dog pricks when excited.
The muzzle is long and sharp, but

set to a broad forehead. The
IhmIv is strong ami at th. quarlers
broud ami N.werful. The ribs are big
and ioiig. "1 he eh. st is d i-- and broad.
The legs a re for ru titling, w hiie the coat
is thick, hav ing "cotton' under the hil.
which makes it arni.

"The chief ndors are from black and
black anil tan to gtavish. but th.-dog- s

are never spotted in the pure blood. A
ti-v- of t lu-s- e dogs can slop a It a r or any-
thing else easily. The dogs are just

of two feet high."- - London Field.

A llof a a lea I Frrak.
One of the curiosities of nature is

known as a plant atol. There are but
two or three of these known to scient-
ists. This atol is made up of a circle of
growing plaids. They are found float-
ing on the top of lakes. They
foriu a lioop-sha;-e- d figure and are
loosely matted together at the roots,
vxh-c- h li.aki- - a sort of cup or tia-sji-

i. to
which more or less vegetable tnatteJ
fails or floats. There is a suflicieut
amount of nut rum nt in this to keep the
plant growing. As it increases, the
roots e loiigiT and larger, arid in
time the plant may anchor itself in the
Miil at t tie 1 t torn of tlie Olid. Thc-s- e

rings, after many years of accumula-
tion and growth, make what apcar to
1 small islands. It is the opinion of
certain scientists that islands may Lave
been formed in this manner. The roots
catch all floating vegetables or animal
matter, bans collect and form mold,
ami after aw Idle birds may drop plant
or tri-- sii-d- s on the little iod that lloata
on t he top of the w ater. These take root
and further assist in tlie growth of
the little island. It may take oci.turie
for the plant to come to any size, but
w ith nature a thousand years is but as
yesterday. N. Y. Ledger.

TRY

For heartburn, one-ha- lf teaspoonf ul
of salt in a little water.

To disguise the taste of casrtor oil,
take a little orange liefore and after it.

For dyspepsia, a little salt and water,
gradually increased iu doses, each
morning for several
days.

(Jiving castor oil, by oniring into a
pan on the stove, breaking an egg in it,
and. w lien cooked, flavoring with salt,
sugar or jelly. Oood Housekeeping.

iladtonra
In all the stress and trouble of Lis

long alitical career, says the Dranntie
Mirror. Oladstone has never gave such
evideine of his mental lmlance and ins
title to human admiral ion as he did the
other day at Hawarden. He was judge
and prize-give- r at a couqietitive

of 25 brass lands. He heard ih.--

all play, and he was amiable to th
last.


